
Ilanover Dairy , smAtoekvMr. Hamilton Fish sayshe wilt rT'ATltsiiirwni;Ci? CHARLOTTE.Bmen Needed Enterprlsivote for Blaine. The -- New YorkThe -- Weekly-Star.
has ciju'tem'- -j r or some ume ine reporter

Noventoer Term, r. ..
The following is a let of jur drawn to

serve during the term t f the iited States
Madden Death of a Pbyslclan-Cja- mhSteamer Tvirir

and in the end actually curses the
- -country?

OHIO. "

' Ohio votes on the 14th of October
for minor State officers and for mem

World reported him as 'saying this SZemplated a visit to the dairy and' stock farm
of jpievelandea f rJ) or ADfewsici--Ar'iv- al "f Vomt 4

V - f t , J h ' t.fof Mr. Ty. R.' Preach, known as 'Eano. Pistrict Court, which conver 1 in this cityVK. H. BEBWABD, Editor and Prop'r,
ver dad lying jus one mile and k half on the flre Monday J NOve uber, 1884 -"Personally bI should --like to see him

THmSJInf Halm mB. ft anlotifM iuvaI C-'- i , . : l i--
5

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Warrenton iZbmc.. Mmon, tho mother of Mrs T r oI--

this plaee. and Rev. J b Sni
cCra

here, died at her home in Frankl n
l"Ireh

Tho D,,,

pietlon or tne weatern IVert raro
C Una Railroad to Paint Bock .andthe Nantabala. -- ..j

. By Telexraph to the Morning Star.f ' '
: Ctiarlottk, N. a, Sept. 15 Di. Rob
ert M. Williams died to day from the effect
of a dose of fluid extract of aconitej which
it is said be had taken to cause a reduction

Iatemge !ce w i rec red hero resterdavas Governor and I believe would do equally
iWfiiody. jiohn P. ?uch, f. Rheinsteb, mor-l- ng tothe fciect that

steamer Dot Bermanos, Cant. Wm. Weir.nnW ftnflthJnil' T shall rtnssiU v fear inFbidat, Septkmber 19, 1884. Joseph v. Sampson, David Jones. G. M.

wit (Hute cny, on lae 01a i.ewDernl road, f

From wbat hAdar theflpe feistocs:

at "rianover," and from our knowledge of
the proprietor's reputation aa a judge of .

domestic anhnals, we were, led to .Relieve

bers of the House of Representatives.
It , is very important elect ion and
both parties are putting forth extra-

ordinary efforts to capture the State.
The fight 'thickens, and" from - now

of 00 tons burthen, from Philadelphia anLrfJn wrttlne to chanre rrour raddress, always
AHaffer, U. IS. Scott, John G. Wagner.
Duncan V. Hall P. Otma Henry

wUng for him and that is the Southern
Democratic element - Even
though I vote for Cleveland it is the man

1 . .1 T ; 1 VET I T - Ml

in uis puise neat, in order to receive, an ,Jn:rive former direction as well as fall Darticulara as nonna to Frontera. Mexico, hud foundered District, met at: Prospect !l,orial
county, last Saturday, to n0ml a,,el1Burauce policy on bis jlle. in j-- K it

The Western ffmih nXkv?nJ rt-.- n

where you wigh your paper to be sent hereafter,
Unless you do both oh&ajres can not be made. Greene. homwrinMer; J.I ?K feideW. and sank off Frying Pan Shoals, and that datpa tr nn...i .1. j- - . .,t notbiMibut K!4 would be ad-mht-

to iis'terd;1 but nttle'Were we tore
sou 001 iuu pan x louunsq. , n VJ. u
consider myself a Republican, 'and a good ' Don McRaedenrra' Ka VOViHraa ??f ' E. Berden, Wm. Hoi- -or Deatn, Truratee or the counties of DnrhWm p"lco",i,"s i orReDublican. too.until the election will increase: m

fierceness. .The RepaWicanB wilh do- -
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks. &?., are chawed
for as ordinary advertisements, but only naif

JPliSCOnvSalishy Rock,
and from Asheville ,to. the mouth'tof theNanWhaJa river nearly 200 mUeain! length.

and Orange, in the et R
1 :iseilt The Northern s papers understodrates when vaid for strictly in advance. At this W. Graham, of Onn, Z,'1 nMl'- - A.aMinalt;;' uandsome

krfi ' thpv '(lint ' nrtt iin'it '''Ws DupllO- i- W .: SIoa. i WilflAft - IfinrdAit. n01 n..tA u. ...i--- ji
all that is-- possible to prevent defeat.
They carried it in 1880.by,the feensa

rate SO oenta will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death.

Remittances most be made by CheokDraft- - Chosen7 :
c,0,'u' were unim.,siy?fcta?6w.ri!diorig,nan three fourths -- of

Many of. the ; privaie 1 stock- -James K. Smith. Wm E iflUU-tfljlvest- errusuu ouudj vi ur xtgiaMH u ucwttmasters will register letters when desired. of raonev, and their main' hope 'now ;Uarlton, fGeq..j WwCarrolfvIm,1 -- pjttgboro" Itecord; v,.
pleased to note the linii,i;n

uuiucre maB riaueu, oy ine late war hadtne'Trmn hm1 nnf mtv . a if"Only such remittances win be at the risk of
?ffi-r- ' ; rr-- ! W'J rades we' gleah' The steameriis --soap." j.i mey, can raise a ju-- t

lion or two of dollars they will freely
It was therefore several Sold' tothe State'for' Afisn nnwrJLme pnousner. .

-
... V J --

E8peouaen copies forwarded when desired. came through ialahd to Beaufdrt,. C..'LpfVinterviews it copied iromlthe World: if was aotd'tb-'- . S .7m,
. "Piflh . and - Brifltow Two : Great

. . "CB.
;'fNol,oul ofret"!y.' jwp of

?e. ffyt 'eyW ?4wfe4)to! the
United . States.and coatimr aertl Lhnntena

newchurehea tn-o- ur ",:i"vcounty Iwell for the piety and liberality y
F'--h --TThe first instance that Z "
beardef a dog being sold under aoccurred recently in this S I

..man gave a, merchant a mortgag?

apply ' it to buying rfp voters , and
thus debauching? the ballotL - :u:

nat piact atio'clook! on ( Saturday morn-
ing. .The wind New quite brfckl at 4heCabinet OlBoers Declare for. Cleveland

a i -

ptier Eviha; ' H. Crogg, Jl jfdfiP.
MMooreThomasfM- - Williimft .

.. Jtobeaotv--Pete- r Paul,'G. a'Hayes
L. Bulloct, t vsnW mf isadi f u

AcauK iaaine '?. 'a,art u Ume and)icreaa9d-j- r finally.
..1 1 ini' ' I' '

: Ohio has been ; a 'Republican .State

-.; w iu i iM:, a
fompsnr of NewjrtirK;capitaiisUl amongthemj. Nelson Tappan. and Mr Grace
These could not carry, out the contract andMbsuentlr igned rto T)the. Richmond

DEMOCRAIIClMKAt TICKET.

i FOB PRESIDSHT , V!!

GItOTEIt CLEVELAND, A.
t)F NIW YORK.

by from 16,000 to'; 30,000 majprity,
'

1 ti doHars.xat'Platoissidarki fcriuirrel jreju
apposed in wikn aeR Sellow skin;

hfla Manrt n.nnnl. a .-- .I r. .1 a Jl

" i At Conyers, Ga.,' a s ivuyuureu oi. wie .jjTying ran shoals,'
where she foiiiuieml1 and Himir'of ii, 8pson, AUen Daughjry, ilsaafeWB-liams-,

Abram, Hobbs, . W C. Jackso.J.sane , man turned. impdiary rand!out uarneia carnea it py very; nearly ' the satnehfght; the wmd blowlfli kgaie'
burned 'two churches and v several aome&L animal we Shave ever jseeai He is

himself r? orize winner1 knU ? oaAa
50,000 majority. If the Republicans
should fail to carry it the loss : would

atuivupu4iuM i noruieasi.' ' rour jotColumbui-li'L- : iw;Slev,n.c-- ii

.., crimnai . (Company.
hi2MWlS' dedbythe; "lichmond &

Danville Syndicate, ,,Under, contract the
road.ya to be eotnpleted to the tnohth ofthe Nantalwla river, by September 1st, and
r3enator.Z..B.. Vance, Gov. Thomas j. Jar-vi- s

and State Treasurer John; M. Worthwere appointed' commissidners to see thatthe tidntractw-j- ) irritut

oiner nouses. a aispatcn says; mat
he was Shot and wouiided in! four

aurrican ecE oi tne
.loose and floated 'off.'

.
' FOB VICE PRESIDENT, H ,

TUOMAS A. nEXDRICK,
fw jPRZ? Bfocki on ootbi !dea.Neiier

i !
' .j i i .be utterly disastrous to their - candi

jiu pus wuii iWT ctctj ucea ncaiea in rw. a f , :1Mr, ., i7r: j, ( The captain andtho remainder ot the crew.date,' for he would have no. showing

: - Louisbnrg Times : The (1,.,.
Uon in this town and township on

f12.000 by the township, and $G,Ooo Ztown, to Ihe capital stock of the Lou
.r

, Z
Railway Company, passed off o,3and very satisfactorily to the friends'"
project e. , We are sorry to lenrn of S

10accident which befel Mr. W II ivnvery , industrious and highly cstopn.j
farmer of Sandy Creek: township,
bnildiner a tohaeeo ham t,.n , ,ls

places. , He adraiUed ait and says qe
ICharles. iHBladeiMJ..' A-- Davis. ste-- were supposed at the time to have' been1

i.t
!

OFIKDIANA.

'' Electors State at trae
will keep on as he is doin tltorjs jllfemes'Ma
work, y; He is not much i hurt : "IDs- - L joung cow.-aoli- fawn. mall heat-dkne- d

whatever in the November election.
If they should carry ,it by only a few

phens,.Rufji- -. Reun-r.fi;:- h nj
Pender. W. W. Lankins. V."

--g?Jtte Pi'chase money ; of, $600,0(10 was
naid Into the Rtati Tmuiiir oni iKi1 the lgnar Officer' atSmtovrileyesierdayfface, mall waxy IncurVinir horns. ;withanname is Tom Marsten. . --leUWrik.i"rar(-- a

tBx-paWI- aki as auernoon, nowever, stating thatahree men,
incladinff the eAniAn unnn. iknin Knn k

expression'fof the eye as mild and gentle" as
thousands the - effect- - would ; neoes-saril- y

be yery depressing , to. thern
for Ohio has been one of thesteady,

tit :

Abram

has just reached' here that on September
12th the commissioners agreed that the
contract; had been, complied witbl andsigned the certificate to tht effect, i Thedeed is held by the Union Trust Company.

Bear in mind 4hat since thetopto theifloorhuTting himself, u )la' maiden's.' She is a large,f rich milker Ctol.'WJ. Walker ' ormprti'1 rinnml I to be lost ilriftorl anhnni.oot.. U;.?

- JOHN N, STAPLES, of Guilford.

W. H. K1TCHIN, of Halifax.

District Kleetors.'- -

, '
1st Dist.-- W. EL LUCAS, of Hyde.

2d Dist-BONK- KLL GILLLaX '

Traveling Agent if the Atlantic 'Coast Line 1 ing, arid were picked up by the life savinestaunch States' in , tfee '.'.past. It has Lincoln was inaugurated the Repub-
licans in office have stolen .' $45,000,- - Next is "Kili Dai-- r' flw v U " Oharlotte Observer: Berry I!'m- -)Oi new ii oral and will Ha lni;ro.)vivjr jBMcraijr, ana was warmly I crew. i no record now stands as folnever gone Democratic but once in' white and fawn ' color, a verv handsome Kichmond & West Point Terminal Com-pany as soon aft thn iamtlf lhw s'" 3igreeted by many old friends, arid aequ&ft-aneca- ,

CqL Walker, has bemoinm48sined
by Director . General Burk

3d Dlst C. W. McCLAMJIT.of-Feai- nr cow, and bearing evidence' of the highest
breeding. She. too, is a flnemilker kniL a

!'!,awi-WsW- eir, Captain O. P. Hazard,
Mate; ilohn Godfre nd ruiii

some twenty years.? It never went
Democratic in a Presidential year.
The Republicans cannot afford to let iavorite.-- t V.m v STA TEtSVlttE. if"Then comes "Nannette" and her beau-Uf-

daughter. "Nannette Pride:" . Prin

000, according to tbe express admis--sio- ns

of Cabinet officials in their re-

ports.1 'And that is really a small
. portion of the stealage. - Turn the
rascals out and keep them out.' ' ' ' "

Gen. John B. Gordon's, son, named
after him, a young man of great
promise, has just died. The Augdsta
Chronicle says of him: .

'Ph vsirallv hn wja ' : rwprf pot r nvmimon

cess" and her daughter. "Pansy;" 'Nancy

4th 01st. B H. 'BUKN, of Nash oounty.

5th Dlst. B. B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

6th Dist ALFRED ROWLAND.of Robeson
7thDIst.-- B. C. FDRYEAR, of Yadkin. ?

8thDist B. McBRATER, of Cleveland

9th Disk M. H. JUSTICE, of Rutherford.

DEMOCEATIC STATE TICKET.

loru, iormeriy ot Monroe, is ayoun- - m--who has an extensive acquaintance in Cha,
lotte. .At one tune noyoung man's futun.was brighter. He had a good business andwas looking up in the world, but he gave
7tv tQimpt-tio- n and .one drunken scraps
Tolfowed another until one moraine heawoke to find himself in jail for forgery'
The leniency of the parties whom he hadwronged enabled him to get
Shortly after leaving Ms home in Monro.'
he was forgotten. No news had been n --deived from him until this week when theKnights.of Honor, of Monroe, received itetter from members of the same order inPickens county, Ala. The letter statedthat, Bmford was sarrested in that countvfor carrying conceal weapons, and in dJ.

Lee" and her daughter, "Ruby; "Han

rmi4Wmil Simerly; andi Franki Bell
fixamen, and the steward,, who was shipped
at Norfolk, but whom name, cannot now
be remembered. ', ': r :

. 'lFrankurnai1 Engineer, and Quae.'
Engels, Second' Engineer. It is now cer-
tain that these two are'lost. i f; f r f..

In consequence. ofr the: loss of all the
steamer's books and papers, Uis not known

lie Editor of tne Anterlean CommU' ' Snlclde. :: . ,
'

Chakk)ttr N. C 'Sepi 15. Cleorge'
Latham, editor of the Statesville4-ierc- o,

was i found dead in his room Saturday
morning: He had been drinking hard forseveral weeks, r He went to his room at 3o clock Saturday, morning and wrote thefollowing note to a man who roomed next

over Prince" "Lula," "Queen," "Beauty,"
and last, but not least. "Little Butter Cup,"

representative of ; the pridV ' industrial
Cotton Centennial Exposition for &e States,
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 'Delaware.
Maryland, -- Virginia, West' Virginia and
Nofth.and SoutlCaroIiaa Col. nWlalker
wys that the wort on the various buildings
is being pushed forward rapidly, and not-
withstanding the magnitude of the under-
taking,' all will be in readiness for the open-
ing in December next,' as already an-
nounced.; The JUaini Building, covering
some thirty4hree acres, and t Horticultural
Hali, are'nearin .completion. ) The build'
intra fnr InvammAnt avT

all thorough bredand handsome as ! pic

it go pemocratic this' year. It would
simply ruin them. - '

;

But, on the other hand,' if the De-

mocrats should fail in October it will
be no loser, as in all the calculations
they make they , do not claim ; the
electoral vote of this State. 'But still
they are making a very earnest fight
for yictory, and the tidings that
come j from that. State are full of
cheer. The German vote, in the

tures, and all with individual i merit 1 Norfob eovzBXOB: A

ALFRED MOOSE SCALES, of Guilford. where the two lost engineers belong j j'
of manhood, and mentally gave promise of
a bright future. Only nineteen'- - he was
over six feet, comely in person, and : gifted

was this air Wbe 'seen, for, we were isoon
.1.1.- - J '!..!, .!- ,

conveyed to another part of the yard, where
we were shown a , trio- - of pure Cotswold
sheep, one year o!dr exceeding in form and

" "-- - i wiiuounuuB to yOU. i IOUare the only gentleman in Statesville. ! Allothers may go to hell." He then drank aquantity of laudanum and : got in bedwhere he died.; His paper was Republi-
can in pohucs and very personal. Lathamwas formerly, a Democrat, and --when hewent over to the RepubUcans two yearsago he was repudiated by his family

If Jim Blaine lives in Washington I size anything of the sheep kind we have
I AVAan "Lord Chesterfield." the vounir I .u 5 . .L,t - '

i ne steamer nenej actor passed the wreck
Sunday' morning,' but at such a distance
that those bn board could hardly have per-
ceived the four survivors, on the floating
deck, who sighted her. A schooner: from
this .port came as near . the

. .wreck; as possi-
ble wit such a heavy eea, and hoisted a
flag of distress,' which finally brouebt out

next year it will be in his own $150.
i

main, it is believed, will be cast for. i . - . ; ,r I "m wucr- - uiiaor uuuaings are wen underSiT?xg H ttia wayand the work tWeotf is befni' pW
pounds of wool, while the ewe I cuted

000 house and not in the people's.
The latter propose to keep the White

; pob uxuteicahtsotxbhob: t .

CBABt.ES U. STEDMAN, of New Hanover.

;
VOB SKBRABT OT STATK:

" WILLIAM L.SAVNDERS, of Wale. '

tob tkiabtjk b: j

; DONALD W. BAIN, of Wale.

fob ob: r '.
W. P. ROBERTS, of Gales.

I FOB ATTOBSXT eBHXBAL:

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, of Buncombe.

vigorously, iCIIINA..sheared 14 These Mr. French will cross
House white and clean. Effects of the Xate Balna-Floo- ds Inon good native stock, and hopes to be able

in a few years to suddIv our mnrket With

Frightful innndaUon In the Province
orKIanceeThe Country Submersed.IS the Depth or Sixty Peet-Seve- atrlambs weighing 25 pounds to the quarter.

Pender.-:- - ! ' ?

y We . learn than the ccent . hefivy tains'
caused an immense flood in some parts of
Pender county, much of jthe land being
completely submersed. "'.Mr. Ben! Lee. at

M.UKU we.vwiieu tne pig stya, wneretwo

wen. H. VV. Itansom spoke' at
Kenansville on Tuesday and at night
at Warsaw. A gentleman who heard
his nigbt speech tells lis that it was

Cleveland, and if it can be secured
for the Democrats in the State elec-

tion all will be well: :i ., f '

There lies the difficulty. The
Germans are for tho most Republi-
cans, and they may divide on the
State ticket and thus give the vote
to the Republicans. But if they are
really anxious to defeat Blaine, and
they will consider the importance of
carrying the State in Ohio, they
would vote with the Democrats. ;

lauii oi payment or fine and costs w ,s
Jaing .ui. the, chain, gang on the pubii,. .

,
ilunroe Enquirer-Expre- ss: Thegin house and saw mill, belonging t'o Mr

Wolfesvill,. i
ttondy Itidge township, was entirely (!,
stroyed by fire on last Thursday niui,i
--- Hamp StiUwater one of Mr. .)I. Harts employes, while working win,the planing machine Wednesday morn in
had one of his hand caught in it and XI,

badly lacerated that two of his finers hadto be amputated. We learn that' aremarkable, revival of religion, conducts
bye7-- . H-- Hoyle, has been in proen-- s

at church, near Stout P. (). Uoto Sunday night there hail been about or'- -

hundred cod versions. The camp
meetiBg at Bethel, on the Clear Creek cirout, which began on, last Thursday wiremarkably successful. A very

was in attendance, good order w as
observed and about one hundred conver
Sions were reported.

Wilson Mirror: Elcady Baclic-lo- r,
an idiotic man who lived in Nashcounty, near Springhope, was found dead

in the woods one morning this week.

as fine booking pure bred .Poland Chiaa
FOB dint er fcblic rasraucnox: --Mwsas can oe touna any wnere were rest?

.the'steam tog Blanclie, of this port, which
started from Smithville at 12 o'clock on
Sunday, and at 2 p. m., eight miles out at
sea, the four men .were picked up and
taken to Smithville., Here they were kind
ly cared for by Capt. J. T. Harper; j the
owner of the Blanche, who also supplied
them with clothing, they having lost every-
thing. They remained in 8mithvilie until
yesterday , morning, ; when ; the . Passport

8. M. FINGER, of'fataiebalr B , Hum"J 5iui.ni.i-
-, waiting . lor , some ;very conservative and sensible.

thing to turn up, which-- in Mt.. French's

- --o renoni Sn-- -o t HarePerished, Etc. ; '

- San ' ai-cis-
:
September lSL-i-th- e

steamer San Pablo arrived here last even-ing bringing advices from Hong Kone toel4th ult., and-fro- Yokohoma to the30th ult. .... . , .. .... , f.
Information has reached Canton of afrightful inundation in the Province ofKiangsee. The news is dated King Takthe chief centre of the pottery manufacture'

and one of the four great markets of the em-
pire. The floods lasted four days, and theentire country was submerged to the depthof sixty feet.- - : Whole towns were" sweptaway, and it is belieyedV fully seven thou-
sand people perished. It was feared thatpesUlence would followj ,vv v .

. Cholera had hrnlren

Ve are requested to announce that
Senator Hansom will address the
people of Colnmbns at Whiteville on
Tuesday,. 23rd inst. I s

. '...-- . THROUTlUW. i A

FOB ASSOCIATB JUSTICI BTJPBMCC COPBI :

. A. sJjCERRIMON, of Wale! j

FOB COHOBSSS DC SIXTH DISTBICT :

RISDEN TYLER BENNETT, ofAnton.

TAXATION AND THE SURPLUS.
' AH voters should understand that

in this country there is a division in
the application of the Tariff. The
difference of application is bo Vreat

People now can see after reading
the last 15 Mulligan letters why Jim

Rocky Pbint,Ts said to have suffered ecae-eidera-

damage from' the backing 'up of
water at the railroad culverts; which were
insufficient to carry it off, .: About thirteen
miles from this city it is said the.-.wate- r is
nearly up to the top of the railroad embank-
ment,' ' where it :

is twelve or fifteen jfeet;
high, and the tassels of the corn 'oh the side
of the railroad are justbove the surf
face of the water. .Nearly all ttt the
bridges on the county roads have been car-
ried away. The, little steamer Ktcelsior
was at' the Nprthwest bridge, at last 'ac-
counts, being ' dnable '' to pass under t by
about tweiny4w6 inches' oil account of Sthe

water being so high: ' Uii'.-.-

opinion, will be within the next ten days.
In the yard were to be seen Plymouth Itock
chickens, almost as large as tnrkejra. These
have been bred with great care and tare
very pretty. To Mr. French this 'section
of the State should fee indebted .' for the
establishment of an enterprise which will
doubtless be productive of . great good, as
in no other part of our State is there a
greater want of imported stock than in
this, little or no altentioo having been paid
to it since the war. " '"' ""-- j '- -

j
- His dairy is conducted with the most
extreme cleanliness, and the milk he sells

.Blaine talked of suicide in 187G, and
why he got on his knees to , Mr.
James Mullisran in - Washington.

Drought them to this port, as already stated.
,Mr Hazard and his comrades in misfor-

tune request W to, 'return their grateful
thanks to the owner of the Etanche,' Capt
Harper, fjr his great kindness to them, j

t The four men on the raft had drifted
across, the shoals and through the breakers
and were being rapidly carried out to sea
when they were picked up. The, deck
would hot have held together much longer,
and ' the 'rescuing 'Steamer came up with
them just in the nick of time. They say

number of deaths is not given. It hasbeen
ueciareu to Dean uninfected port.

It is stated that the price paid for thefleet of twenty-si- x vessels; sold as an-
nounced, by the China Merchants Navica- -

TrlaM and TrlnniaUona r Panpcy
8ne4l-Cnintlt- ted for Exantlnatl.n
tn Three Caaealn DeCanlt of 99,000
JBmtU V". I

That perfect model of the cheapest ot
reputation-- , Pompey Sneed, was the sub--i

ject of general remark yesterday. Bis
brother, of Easy Hill. Brunswick county,
was among the callers at the Hotel de Mur-
ray yesterday, but being generally indis

is guaranteed rich and pure, fie will cross If. C. State KxBoaltlon. ' ''

ua are continually uistutbing thecommunity - by coming to blows they
would not do it if so taany of their mem
bers did not take a horn. A pun is
the silver thread in the needle of conversa
toon, which gives a radiant and embroidered
stitch to the whole texture of a social en-
tertainment, Kind words afe the sun
beams of a good heart and they arradiate
life with fringes of lustre and fling a halo
of angelic beauty around human character.- On Saturday evening in Toianot two
drunken negroes, named Hamp Barnes and
Wright Outlaw got into a fight which re-
sulted most seriously, the former receivine
a blow on the skull which fractured it. At
last accounts he was lying at the point of
death With no ProSDCCt whatever nf liia r..

The New York ZTerald . says 'that
Blaine tried to make it appear that
the first fifteen read (he omitted four
in his reading) comprised all, "every
solitary scrap and scrimption, as the
children i says," was his expression.
The man (Mulligan) did his worst,"

he said, "the - very worst .he could,,
out of the most intimate business

1..U .ZU um m amKa w,l--,n eThe Execuiive Commits -- irhis Jerseys on good native cows, which
will enable him to' offer erade stock1 at

- "i'"uJ i ou :AJuencau company,
was 5,200,000 taeles, equal to $6,5mO0O
which is below their original cost. 1

,

' THEJUOLEBA.
Heavy Ralna at Ifaples Canae a De--

crease in cheKavases of the Seoarse

a :

it might be likened unto two
ent systems. This is seen in j this: a
portion of the tax collected goes
to the U. . Treasury and is applied
to the maintenance of the Govern-
ment, i The remainder and J

the
larger part goes directly into the
pockets of manufucturers." This
sum is taken, from the pockets of the
laboring classes in the increased price

: of necessaries, and is given by a way
of bountyto a small class that they

with Mr. OrinThomaTto go to ' 'uvia ' ton. ' aed -- - and I saw
to recei ve ihe New Hanover county Ixhibit:' ?n ? ' wi--
and to remain there Uncharge of the same TfV and - ran toward, the
during the Exposition.! i Partie bavin,?' V M "PP0-tha-

t would
exhibite tataake must get lor T" T boat, but for
shipment this week; ani ir thTyeaW rff V"7"re! to the otherinformation, or emanations to
garding the same they will do welltoS Jft w" - Mnt

posed, to say nothing of the fatigue of
travel, it was understood that the meeting
was postponed to a more convenient sea
son. The modern "ewamp angel say she
is very sore from wounds ' received in a
little scrimmage at Ooldsbbro a few days
ago, but he will be all right in a short

correspondence of, my life." "' But
Blaine was dodging at the time as
events show. The Herald says: ;'

prices within reach of all. j

In answer to Our inquiry as to the effect
of our climate on such fine stock, Mr.! F.
expresses thef opinion that a little care is
all that - is required to 'acclimate them
which only requires, one season, when' they
do as well as natives, and in (proof of this
he cited ns to some of his own and to two
Jerseys imported from the North ten years
ago now living and doing well while iA
South Carolina and Georgia (they - prosper.

To those in want of fine ptock.we would
suggest a visit to.. Hanoyer,,! where the
moat fastidious can be satisfied and where

" aponatlone from the Pope
i, and KtneJiHBibert, etc. '

Naples, Sept. 15 Heavy rains havevisited this city, and have been followed bya notable decrease in thetumber bf cholera
cases. An improvement has also occurredat Carrara. . ,

King Humbert has" given orders that a re-port of the condition of the ; epidemic atNaples shall be telegraphed him twice aday. He advised that the poorer familfea

"After eight years Mr. Mulligan. now - i .
, Mw nuuB W Ufc LUC

time, he thinks. He repudiates the bulk of observatory. The men sav thev nuiMgives to tne puouc ntteen more lei
Mr.

may grow rich and flourish. The
poorest man has a portion of the
fruitsjof his toil transferred from

Blaine 'as a duty to his fellow country have 'swam ashore at one time and would'the ' achievements laid to his charge, and
says at the time a certain officer fired into

Mr. Thomas, as he will "doubtless have to
answer a great many, inquiries concerning
them during the progress of the Exposition.;
Capt.. Nobles requests that exhibits be got-
ten ready at once.i,;:n !

have made the effort but for the fact that
they thought a boat would he sent after
then.; ;.. r. ,.. , r-

-

- his pockets into the pockets of an
other. All have to tiavthetax. No

covery. Outlaw has made his escape.
Asheville Advance: It is to

be regretted that much sickness prevails in
Asheville. This is a matter of vital impor- - '
tance to Asheville, and a "hint to the wise
is sufficient."' As a public journalist, we

'

would be recreant to our duty and to thepublic, if we did not proclaim the truth in
these matters. It becomes important to
know if our city is in that condition which
will tend to promote the health of which
we boast, and upon the faith of which we
invite all the world to Asheville. 1 J.M. Gudger writes as follows as to Gen.
Clingman's tobacco cure: Six gentlemen

were, standing in a group on the street.
When the subject was mentioned, and 1
found that three out of six had been bene
filed by its application. One had had an

BletnodlM ltTlvai: "he
i - steamer was sighted by the proprie- -

men. We print them in full. There is
scarcely one which does not contain damn-
ing proof of Mr. Blaine's corruption and pf
the debasement to which the Republican
party, has sunk itself by nominating him
for President. We direct special attention
to the letter of April 16, 1876, requesting
Mr. Fisher to sign and return a document
composed for him by Mr. Blaine, making
false statements concerning Mr. Blaine's
railrnirl inhnpp and AaairmoA m.mm

- - ,? . , .i ' fRev." C: ; Crisp, writins. ua from
j
Rockv I, tors and suests of the Pine flm rr

should be. quartered; in granite barracks.The Minister of, War has placed ten thou-
sand tents at the disposal Of the relief

the shelter of the poor. ;.i s TaS Pope baa made another donation bf
f6,000 to the cholera relief fund; and the
London General Steam Navigation Com- -
nanv hna mntrihntaA 1 AAA

the purity of the stock is guaranteed. PoinC under ;date pt3ateTday, the 13th, I Wnghtsville ; on Saturday afternoon,
says , ? Our; protracted meeting at this j about half-pa- st 5 o'clock, apparently trying
place has been going oa from' Sunday last,' ! ,""' ' r f1 j1

him with such earnestness one day last
week, between the old Union depot and
the Athletic Club grounds, he was iii
Ooldsboro. f

"'' We learn that about three , hundred 'col-ore- d

people crowded the vicinity of the def
pot when he came in Tuesday night. 1 11

Yesterday the subject of so much
consideration was ' arraigned be-

fore Justice Millis and committed, in de-

fault of a justified bond in the sum of $500,
for bis appearance before him this after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, to answer to the charge
of assault with intent to kill one Htary
Moore, colored, on the night of Sunday,

with 'increiuiDgJuTterealL date there 8inoe writing the above Capt. Weir andtion to help his Presidential aspirations at
Cincinnati." : ... - .

: : ; ;

"-- M"" .jnTeeUnii Kennna-Ill- e,

Dnplln Conntjr-Banao- nm and
-f-ccia-amy. '",. .r- yr I

An immense .Democratic mass meeting
was held at Eenansville, Dunlin county.

man is exempt. ,There can be no
proxies or substitutes here. All
must serve. Like death the Tariff
exacts this sum from all. j .

V

This system, unfair, unequal, un-

just as it is, wag first set up on" the
plea of building up horaeandustries.
It was urged and is still urged by
the monopolists, , that without this
tax.levied upon all that the few en

' TburxK, Sept'lS. There have been fif-
teen deaths irora cholera in this city withintoe past two days. In the department Of
Herault there haVe been fifty cases andthirty deaths. ., t j

have iMenboutUurtyiavrsionfl, 'and
the church has been greatly revived!' Rev.
A. L. Mendenhall is with us, conducting
the services; Rev. ! Bro. ' Daflv. of the

two men nave arrived here on the steamer
ssportf they went immediately in aearch

of the survivors of, the, steamer who had
reached here before , them. Capt. Weir

on Tuesday, on the occasion; of thejflag
raising by the spirited . Democracy of that

Not to mention the. candidates for
the Legislature and" for'; the- Lower
House of the Congress, there areior
many strong speakers taking a part
in the campaign, and some of them

!' ILLINOIS.says he and the men were nicked un b i&
; f.'l.Brunswick circuit, has been with us, and

he rendered exceilont servkes, greatfy A N amber or Persons . laiared it
place. VoL Thos. S. Kenan, Attorney
General of the State, ia a short but telling
speech, presented Mat f '"ir-m- igaging- - m manufacturing could not winning tbe esteem of the people of Rockythe 20th of July last, near the corner df

boat - from' the fife-savin- g station, 'ust at
the point, about One mile from the Station,
on Sunday morning, to which point they
had drifted on a piece of the wrecks They

innamea eye, and after two hours applica
tion, found himself entirely relieved. One

, had a bruised hand, could neither sleep nor
rest, and the first nieht was relieved. One
had a sprained ankle, and from its applica
tion found, relief. . I. have heard more than
twenty persons, since Clingman's publica
tion, say they had been benefited by this
simple remedy., , n..
V''lEIizabetii City Falcon : There
is Considerable talk of Judge Albertson's
declining the nomination for Presidential
Elector. 1 am told up in the Roanoke
river near' Weldon is the only place in the
United States where rock are known to
8Dawn extensively T.oVn Tuir ...

possibly compete with foreit--n man. I an actiy part. There are the State
- - vs ,

elector for the Third District, who for om
; w e are loosing tor still srreater reSecond and lirunswick streets, strikinr him sults."' .: ;.: .i; ;. -.. i ..i Vs i nthour and ahalf eloquently nd effectively

j Railroad Accident Bllraenlons' Es.
rj eapoa'Bx-C!ov;iIendrfef- es i 1.

'. - IByTeleirraphtotlieltonupitStar.l f (

i 17. A specialfrom Parmer City, Ills., says i This mornL
ing a passenger train on the Indian!
Bloonungton fc Western Railroad, while

with a pistol. I : ; vi-ufacturers. The result of J the sys-- cadi4atS and Senator lYance, and
tern is to force men all men at that CJ' Armfield, and Senator : inaojni Pontney Kneed Wot inarh nnM:

: Pompey was also committed under' twawiy,.carli lor at the atation uatil
yesterday, when thev were convened! tn

aiscoursea or the political topics of the day,
presenting' the' claims of the Democratic We saw a Tetter' from inita'nrir, voafniL.to pay more for goods than they 4UU uaSe r owie ana uapt.; yoke, SmithvOle, 'where' they took" the 'steamerday; in relation to J Pdmpey Bnec whichand Gov. 'Jaryisand the State Elec"would pay if the tax did not exist
candidates to the suffrages! of the people
In a clear and forcible manner.' and aconit was also1 read t hJ ii? )A p-wa-

na --ame nere. uapt. Weir as--
. . . .

. v l hfserts that a boat was launched and put butextract;- - as follows- - - 1

warrant from J. C. Hill, J. P.,, on the
charge ol breaking iato and robbing the
store of Wm. Bteindorf, corner of Ninth
and Nixon streets, on the night of the 20th
of July taking a watch, a pair of shoes and
other articles. The bond in thfs case was
Axed at ffl.000. And then he was commit

wcstwara atrucK; a broken rail andwas, thrown from. the track. .Fifteen o
twenty persons received such injuries as to
render them perfectly helpless, but for-
tunately no one was killed. Some ten or
fifteen.others were injured, but not suffli--

ting himself in all respects with the. credit
which usually attends his nolitical nttrl

bcuppemong Jiake, (whichever you plcasr),
ia.i,n,aJe8UC expanse of fresh water nine
miles long by .seven broad. It is iust about

to search for the four men on the raft, but
did. not .succeed in finding them We have

"Pompey is not much hurt. Three shcjl
(turkey shot) struck ' hint; One1 over the
shoulder blade, one about the centre of th naif tbe Bize of '41atamuskeet Lake, but

nce. meeting' tjw' expectations of the
crowd 'when5 thaV ' expectation was at its
highestpifch." ; r '".': i

ao from the keeper pf tbe station the fbl- - ijr w pnsvent uieir going onJ Jfix-UO-

tors, and a dozen or twenty others of
power before tho, people: , STe jsupj-pos- e

at this time at least 100 able
Democratic speakers are canyassinc
As the day of r election approaches
the canvass will be more earnest vind

.telling.. r.yyiih.X,H'wi .wj ii-- f

very much, deeper, there being twelve feetack, and one in the thigh.., .The shot (ove?
uc -- uuuuicr uiaue nas , neen laKen ( out;

Thn nthnv BTAii .1111 rm.I
Mendncks was on -- the traia,en route toPeoria,r bpt miracniously--escape- injury
Those who were in his eompany were bad-
ly injured. Much alarm i and excitement

- "-"- " a,v DU" " uiui. i ueru wii
he no diffioaltv la cjurvinv him t oil ., l

There are also two classes among
the voter and they are divided in
opinion. The one class is strongly
in favor of keeping up the high tax
indefinitely. Like Blaine and Logan
they believe that high taxes are a
positive blessing and that the more
jon pile vp the taxes the greater
guarantee there is of prosperity. Of
course this is a 'monstrous doctrine,
and no man of fairness and sense
ought to be caught defending it. In
all lands taxes are regarded as a

Maj. MnOlammy jwaa followed by Geni
MW. Ransom1 in ohe of his powerful ar
raienments of tho Republican party, during
Which he spoke as only Ransom can speak j
The meetinir was a nrmnA nwMn iut tij

ted under still another warrant, it sued by
the same magistrate, charged .with robbing
the shoe shop or David Hall, colored, for

.which he was required to fOrnish- - bond in1

thesum of $500. ; These bonds are for the
appearance of the'defendsnt before Justice

get this from the doctor;, so it is ; reliable
Come on: be will be elad to see vou." ,

were utuautt oy ne mishap'f nil ..,..

- -- 6 in icgoiu ui uie acuou o
the keeper and crew of the station with re--

laUontoUieBhipwrecked1men:!f i'
SMTHvitL-- j, N. a. Sept 15, 84. '

Ibihf Editor of the. Morning Star: ; j f

DeabSib: The setaaer Dos JTermarioa
was wrecked on Saturday night last about
Six milea from T.if.So Vino- - fltotiAn Porto

1 Pnmnav will nML'l..'!.'; 1.
'

3
":

i

"um yuuxo. xiiae me oiner, 11
has new no" natural outlet, though it is
.asserted that there has. been such aa outlet
within the memory of man. The five or six
lnunense farms around Lake Phelps cannot
be surpassed in point of natural productive
hess. The land is very similar to that ot
the best Hyde county corn land black,
very rich and of a peaty formation. It is
a pleasure to go over one of these immense
plantations and admire the

ii- - );.Hf-..tfi'- 1 - ill VJ.'fc Z fS'ii SV:tfitwo.effect will, be felt throughout thecarapaign jjv; i :

A gentleman ..of the . date of . the
14th of September; writes us that he1

mixes with the people- - in Wilson
county a great deal .' and that he is1

Olssatla-aetM- n with the Cotton IfatdPomnev Rbm. . i., ... ,
OnaloW nnd Tone ConntItema.1-- "

' , rrom St. Loals tn Henf' ork.;':
. . . . i IBy 'TelerraDh to the Xrimhi t. t f

Ifill morning. , , ,,...,.:.- - j I

t The examinations will no - doubt take!
place in the Court notion rat iJ

- MWI!!- -, IJWIWW brFearf of which I am the keeper, and it Is
.reported and has doubtless reached you ere
this, that I failed to launch my boat or;
nkkll MtflrirtlarMAia tin .mm ft,':-- .

uur friend "T; B.? H writes ns another
i ..thw distinguished d individual arrivedj
jast night from . Goldsborp under, a special . of corn uTift rW w--- J nuaa t. uu.V&r, Louis, Sept-'- 6. The . cotton ratdsaUsfied that no! joint disenssiorr bei letter as follows: ' ? grew! has in cultivation one of the liestescort or piqcers or .Mm.ftw, and was meti

J- - w. w .V .WVMV M.V T. . x illavreport is-- wholly without foundatlon.which
mill Ka lr nnm . K n 1 . m.

tWfifin Snalfla .'nnVI Vvi-l-- r--

- --vw mumv vra uy
offices would begin to accp'm-- j

modate a hundredth part of die crowd that!
will be jqst dying to see the Swamp Angel'

TheJa'tedShtaii8ed,'gfeaiklarmV
I think cotton ia inlnnvl . hnf lirtu W i- -J

jarms mere or anywhere. 'He has about
11 ain' onH vVin r- -

at the depot by a crowd of.' colored people.

v..v. lorn,' as nxea oy
Coimnissioner Piak ! at f85- - cent-s- per
hundred pounds, which goes into effect!
to morrow,!- - is1 ' very iinsatrsfactorv to!

..v., . . MJ JJAt nil (W. or. A
" " vj wc vapuua auu twOi Olithe men wHo we have taken care of at the

station since yesterday fSuhdav
The band that plays !',T,wp.btUe pigaand a Mnainder in rice. "At a low estimate he will

make 5.000 barrel- - - nf
-- - uu, wn Kmpw r all goou

and the farmers generally in good condi--j

He says ' .the Democrats? would lose!

it owing ; to , a peculiar' eiement
that could be ' operated upon. : He;

great and necessary evilj Tariff
taxes are of this class. The present
High 1 Tariff averages 43 per cent,
tax on thousands' of articles.

about daylight. I have in, my possession!"i u--- u, mnca improveu. A largei
maiOritV Of thetn n iintai i

Dob-tae-d spw"..w.as not, present; but with
th is om ission, Pompey was. escorted! to the
apartments prepared lor,, him t the. jail

MMvmvK co w b-o- Honor la Dir. itwu luo.capuun nrmseir, Btating
that my bQatr wasn launched, and all the
a8S18tanCe rendered them nnasiKla T t- -:,

;ipur pr five , , railroads, Interested m!the matter, and wUl no doubt result:in j'cntting'at once." The rale is five1
sents higher thant the one asked for, and'representatives bf the line concerned say itiwill prevent them from competing with;

tbe Memnhin Woor n.li... , ii. .

nearly 10,000 bushels' of rice. J There on
this farm nearly eighty miles of ditchinir-a- nd

it requires a large number of men ami
animals' to do the labor. The farm is laid
off as nicely as a modern city creat Jowl

In the huriy of making ub our renortof,tumits mat ,: x oris;- - style would have their crops free, and they are one year
ahead, with comfortable homes. ' ? The ox' with ail the honors. ..Tie hn .fn .bvt. ;0U that should such report reachf as .firstmany admirers" in Nash,; Johnston "hples in hts ,corpua,"iit not' enough to

the loss of the Mexican steamer Dot Her--,
manos, which appeared in Tuesday's Stab,

!

we inadvertantly failed to give proper
iucui,iuit.--u uiatyou may correct it. (' "., : I.." Tpurs. very truly;

Anere is anotner class, and Cleva-lan- d
and Hendricks are of that class,

who believe and insist that the taxes
are far too high and should be re

uitwuco, tn-- a uiicnes ana roaas ivm-In- e

into sectioiia.ii.c.t mit-h.

uuuu. u-- vo utwn aoanaonea ana 'instead:a fine horse and top buggy are used. . Their !

products are held for tbe best season and1
best markete, and, indeed. I find here, the!

and Wilson some ot whom are. ."rerrdy
for anything." . s

: ; ' ft., ';.
Kailrpad, and is not at all likely to be ad- -
heredtct n.-.i- - it.-- i.! nt jiu t

prevent his arraignment- - at ffib Wxt term
of the Criminal 'Coa1rt''W9h'u)'?fa,aCredit tn a irnllanl .ml nui.:i..-.-. a I

. RsAeigh Neios-Observer: Theo'tP? ftP8. c Station.cfimeshd misdemeaii6rs1 V"f 7must inuepeuaent people 1 f ever met Iwas invited everywhere and might have .WantletSWattersw i '1 ! i1 !" Wextended my visit with nleasure tiM l A City Battleanake- - Killed.: v. i. .;.;.? .
I iRey. W. M.x Kennedy. wiUnir .m frnm Release or Gen. FUncIo front lsnprl--t- A rattlesnake, measuring, between . three

Jim Blaine had a salary of $5,000
a year., Most .Congr&smen u have
rarely saved mueh, and most of them
are worse off at jfthe endLthan' they
were at the beginning. ; Bnt not so

duced at least 16 Dr 18 per cent. The
reasons are various, but chiefly that
there is a surplus now of four hun-
dred millions of dollars; that the ex-
cessive bountv offered

a ! 'fBpebia'.Mea-a- ni tettii fUjtUiand four feet,, and having fpu-iTattt- ee and
a button, was discovered crawling.: on . the CJTY S rTOo. via; GAirarroir, Sep-

tember 17. Gen. vwOTito T?;.

7--7 p." - w un. .Mji luuo uuiwir
Capt Thomas Jacobs of the steam tug

Tw,..iPa andakfll-fu- l
management, ww due the rescue of the

four shipwrecked seamen from their frail
raft, which was fast drifting out to sea and
almost ready to break up. , In the gratifica-
tion .experienced at ' the knowledge' that
some of bur ; fellow-being- s have literally
been snatched from the jaws of death We arr.
too prone to overlook the self sacrificing
devotion to duty of those who engaged in
the perilous undertaking.' ' yx:i

f . 'HBWMSWD
sidewalk on Seventh, between Pock! and
Orange streets, yesterday afternoon, and
killed by John Bradley, one of the coloredmanufacturing lo'such an unhealthy th the :- 'nmed Knave" from

MaiD- - ' He ownBcondition as to cause too much bro--
who had been in prison since Decemberlast, wasrehsased toadayrThe reasongiven for his imprisonment was. his failureto report at the palace at the-tim- e of thenot ia ' ,connexion with r i

.Jamwndei; date pf Sept ;

Sj 13th, says:
The meetings which you Bay were held at

Mobre'rf Creek last week, were : held it
Bethlehem' and Point 'Caswell, 'and were
conducted hy ey. Meesra.' aison, Bryan
and Oliver. The preaching was of a high
ordeiand much good, wasdoue." ; ji'
.B? Kennedyis says

s Rev., JU T.
Bryan will aid him In a meeting at Riley's
Creek during the Week after the third Sun-
day in r3eptember;';-;- 4'1 V

city carunen, waocnoppea n la twain With
h,is ahoyel.; r.l jg.-i- .f-;t.ti- .t

FlrentPnyetteVlIlOi-1''- " '.!:'''-''"-'

Swiftfoot Club leaves next Tuesday morn
Ing ona tour,? havinpthe following engage-XQent-

.Tnesday;s!Oxford; : Wednesday,
.Henderson ; Thursday. Petersburg; Friday
morning, Old Point; Friday afternoon,
Norfolk; Saturday; , Norfolk.. The
Democratic Convention met in Morganton
to-da- y and nominated the following candi
dates: For the House of Commons, Col.
Samuel McDowell Tate; for Treasurer, Dr.
Laxton; for Coroner, James London; for
Surveyor, D. F. Denton;, for Register of
Deeds, John Estes., On a grape vine-yar- d

belonging- - to Mrs. J. M. Heck, at
Eidgeway. jcontaining i fonr;, acres, about
3,150 vines., there were gathered the past
season 15 tons of grapes, all of which were
marketed,,, The grapes grown were i acre
Concord and !

3 acres Ives. . There were
sold 29.00Q baskets. The average yield
per vine was . about , 8 lbs. ' The grapes
netted $4,500. This is a good showing for
four , acres . of, , land. ... - yesterday old
State hOnda tn the amount nf . r KDO wprc

duction and to thus glut the markets;

months. I find the, Alum Springs, toomuch neglected. They possess the medi-cin- al

properties of the celebrated springs
in Vugima. They, are , only thirty milesfrom the Wilmington & Weldon railroad,
and I ' predict at an early day a laree
SSt? r,s 'n he North.

already erected a hoteland accommodations; and low rates ofboard can be had, and, in factit fe laifeely
patronized now by, Ouslow and Jonescounty people. . It is a good and cheapplace to spend a month.

1 referred n tpy last to James Mills. ' He
died on the lgth lnst. aged about 80 years.
Elijah Taylor also died at the sarpe age
and time and thus go to the silent tombtwo of the best men of Onslow, v ;i

Referring again to that grand old place;
Palo Alto,-- 1 omitted to mention that David.Amflii linn ATmarlv AnAliiol .,1. i.'

magnificent house, and is filled from coin by the Government He was at that
ml?eml!er of Coogress and had madea speech against1 the measure providing forthe issuinir of nuVoi nx.J .

. ! We learn by - & i special, telegram: 1 to tbcl
Stah that tTao. reaMenMtiC, M:f aAk nl

mat tne people may from year to
year get their goods cheaper; that
the people should ; be relieved ' of a Rose. . of, FayeyUle.i.was , burned to theFnr (no BxnoalUon.

top to bottom with luxurious furni-
ture valued at 50,000 llowdid he
get this ? ; He is beside'a very , rich
man.' How did he become so f

general rejoicing over his release, ikuu..T CTCUIUK, M 1 tilU JUS...abotat 8 O'clock. rTtiH ffirnltilri wo 'oo"lS" HeDn Pritehard will preach at Moore'i
Creek on the fourth Sunday in September Kentucky!' T:It is understood that the building' was fullv

considerable part of their taxes. The
Government does riot need the ex-
cess of money 100,000000 annual

1 We are requested to; state that parties
proposing to furnish exhibiU for the North
Carolina StatoExposWop are. requested to
prepare the same for shipment and deliver
them at the Carolina Central ralirnaA akV

ii nering tap --ree- fQUqwwg,, i . "rr?" f jHflnlste- - of theBlaine is anxious that all of" his
DartV nftlMra ahrtnti nnKUok

'.fU Ho Joint MHmtmmmlt.m'.TirMmtAj.' HIlytnat w taken from the people un-- WrLsON. N. CxSentemher IK ifini i
: v' i Pf Jm' ..--

BASDSTOWS-Se- nt. lA.Tlvaa.Thn-m.- n
-- - ----7 .T".' w"-"!- '"" mouse

'Peaaknta lan Cattan. ei-a-

i."6 Pfouf 04 tbp largest peaatit plantt- Editor Star: "nnsriwiUwl- - iw.
- - --- - i wwjnuu yard wiutaoeauuiuiceoar fence.Where they will be received and marked by I and thoroughly renovated andfurnished I

Runt n - W XTt,l t. i .. . I ihamnil rAA 'ww.;1nnn. .
received , at. Stole-- ; Treasury for ex- -

K Chan-e- .. 1 T"n less than 17 ftm In enn- -
son of a reputable minister of he gospel, is
in Jail for a murderous assault on a coloredman named Rnovr- - . Vm1i1ii' h.W:u.4

era Detween ue Capo Fear and New RtwaiaA large number of people herft are dbrjoBeQ'
to any loint i canvass - east, of OaeebsbdrVi.

- r-- h .. uuinc, inrioi; me: matter in I w ti-i- -n-ui i a new strqetiop bonds were sent in for exchange.aM thorough coak oL punt, . which witheharee. had consultation and tcompiriaon pf notesWe certainlv want none Lm . T dwnll a

wisely and unjustly; and the people instalment of, the Muliiian letters;
themselves do need the money. ; .Th He plays false in this as m every.- -

plan is to let the people keep the thing, neex- - , would t givel hW riffhtcess now paid in taxes in their own hand to-d- ay if it had never indited
rIt, : those letters. ., ,iu-i- v

a fellow prisoner named Frank' bPenstertne Dell ringing, the , comipg,and going oflaborers and countless horses and mules.tr BWppert are requested to ; farniah A "uu e7 i unanimously,
agreed akt fhet would hot he ' Wa .i. .J who was confined in i the i asms 'un, ;tl

Hj -- - prouueuve oi gooa to the
Dehiocr-t- B, but,' as yonJ riayj might bring
serious resnlta. i We trust the coTmn5f.ti

;wlJL--a-ke

. , . ... - m.uibalf cropi made' :thi mtann '1
accurate list of all articles hv their exhibit
to be entered in 'the1 catalogue with '

p-Q-
por

credit to the exhibitor. E.hihiu "-

-m

uira. . -- eusier wm aio. t !

remind the writer forcibly of . the golden
days when David Banders, model far-m- er

of his day in Onslow county, ruled
?JWat BPlendd farm, i I am glad to see

u icicraoie of , these t--A .' jdaght, damaged Ihent baaiyy and the un; e uei)gnteur to rhear .Goy,
Vanca. He Would create more ehthjisiasm' Virginiaways ? Why keep up the high taxes :WI .iasf weeg; aidjaot come snnn tnn,h ,

A merchant at Laurensville, S.1 C.,
named Wm. Hvwoole. waa shot

u lorwaraea on tttAnuay; m aoth hna)-
-

Ii M!Plf :.h" fallen into hands

: t-- vieu, - -- is resiunce in unarioite. no
the morning of the 13th inst, the Hon,
Joseph Harvey Wilson, in the 75th year of

Thi8 age. Mr. Wilson was born in tbe coun--.

Ity bf Mecklenburg, and his father, the Rev.
j John iMcivamey . Wilson, t was- - a Scotch
j Presbyterian, and a divine .of considerable
influence in that section of the State. -
jThe receipts of; cotton ; here for the week
ending last Thursday were 311 bales against
108 tot the corresponding Week last year.
'The total receipts from September "l to
Thursday were 847 bales, against 293 hales
la the met itato lot Tr w5 re

aothemanv frond .nn. v11 mere is no need for the money ? --upera are urgea to nave .them on hand nS2n,.W ever entertaining
pup-- before that day .V .m r jbstimar

"BU.U" B"w 'urna - au tne rest.1He is much admlredthemand.would; uai,doubtedly warm up- - things morethan a
Writ stoppc '. . I,.r5. BUet ?paV;

orr at Petemnr.! "uy Duraen ana curse the neonlo ld qs that the vines had dried and baked,ahd wilted in the siin." nvitWteW
I Die. excellent 'and naihlA wife VI

. A" panUes are farther reaueatefl in fu-- n.

by John V?. Fowler for aeducig bis
niece Poole wilf fecoyer'- - TJierl
was but fifteen. '; Poole m' also - sued

with a tax of 43 per cent, that piles join- - - aiacuBsiou pnee a week. 'Led bvConnor forNate, ;4na .Woard ifoV'sh Mr. Orin T. .. Thomas, . who wilf hava I wralid teandy and4tty basket factory 6t Georgelike myself coufdrit repress the 'in? peahh--
g showers? aatd they look as Ifj thp'np a great ; surplus in the vaults.

"7 ruuu goou aeai too.Weeds the people of their arninni ', mio ftrauwrifc oil rVlISOtt Willsend up flye hdndred maiority for Scales:';if let alon&ar Send Scales hnd ybrkinere
iwotk, 'throwing "

out
!w,:a,y.--a;toppe-

of employment over'
aJEKWl- - Tbp 'actory produced , about. .IK w v. : i

ported here last evening that Mr: Latham,

WWP na already been dng". "! t ri. t
t.Therfarmeraiaret epmplaiping that, the

Vm are causjp 5th-- .cotton itfhed. - - ; ,

r. i : r f w m, wm3- biiimuiii.. i inmlirt-th- a4uai ici buu m?mews lneartlnitDlace;, ' ? " J' ",1 y --- -. wmcu were auippeuNorth and Bouthf.4 '.' It is' staled that the
- u.nI I ' I.J Ik) found dead imbed at that place early yes-Iter-

morning; ' ; -igry wi?l be ?pjd. .ft-,.....- fwfit


